Ligonier Links

July 2022
An Invitation to All Members
from Jim Sarver, Club President
The board needs your help building the future of the club!

As we move toward our 100th Anniversary, you are cordially invited to join the Board of Directors
and the Management Team on July 21st, 2022, at 6:30 p.m. in the Ballroom as we present our
current state of the Club. Also, during this meeting, we will share our ideas about the future.
But this meeting is not just about us, we want your suggestions and ideas about the future! Our goal
is to consolidate your ideas and ours together to create the building blocks of our five-year
plan. These ideas will take us to our 100th Year Anniversary and beyond!
Complimentary domestic beer & wine and appetizers will be provided. So mark your calendar, call
Molleigh to reserve your spot, and arrive early to get a good seat.

From The Board
Jim Sarver, Club President
Summer is finally here and
hopefully the sunshine is here to
stay for a while! It was a very wet
spring and our rounds were down
but we have a very bright summer
ahead of us! Jim Born and his
staff have the golf course in great
shape just tempting us to get out
and play. Take advantage of the
beautiful weather and enjoy the
course!
Sign ups for member-member are
still open and a few more spots
are available for more member
teams! This years’ theme is
Caddyshack so come chase that
pesky gopher and maybe you too
could have a Cinderella story and
become a member-member
champion! It’s in the hole!

If golf isn’t your forte, Bill Elliott
and his staff have a delicious
menu waiting for you in the
clubhouse and the
pavilion. Please take notice of the
weekly reminders of where dining
will be for the week. Please make
sure you are calling the correct
location (grillroom or pavilion) for
reservations or to-go orders
depending on where we will be

serving dinner that week. This
will provide you with better
service as someone will be able
to answer your phone call in a
timely manner if you call the
correct location.

Welcome New Members
John Hammond ~ Todd
Schrecker ~ Lucas Maurer ~
Meghan VanLenten ~ Nolan Bell

Welcome Back

Here’s to a great summer and
we look forward to seeing
everyone on the course!

Paul Zanotto ~ David Powers ~
Bernadine Biss

From the Social Committee
A special thank you to our
volunteers at the Men’s
Invitational: Becky DeMuth,
Robin Giunta, Karen Hough,
Betty Rosa, Denise Smail, Pat
Warren
With the super-busy summer in
full swing, Painting With a Twist
scheduled for Thursday, July 7,
has been rescheduled to
November 5th. Look for more
details to follow.

Be sure to review our emails for
news on weekly activities
happenings at the club!

Welcome Juniors
Meghan Zambruno ~ Carter Gunn

Upcoming Events
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fourth of July, holiday menu til 4
Member-Member, July 9th & 10th
Bucks & Does, July 14th
Gibson-Thomas Outing, July 15th
Burkhardt Wedding, July 16th
PA Rural Water events, July 20th &
21st
All-Member Meeting, July 21st
Intermediate Night, July 23rd
Joe and Jane Perform, July 23rd
ACRP Outing, July 29th
David Stout Performs, July 30th
Member-Guest, August 6th
Summer Picnic, August 7th

Ladies Association News
Barbara Sloan
Not much happened in June. The
Mystery Hole event was cancelled
on June 7 due to a lack of
quorum. The same problem
plagued the 9-holer low putt
contest.
The King & Queens event,
scheduled for June 14, was rained
out. This is a fun event which
everyone looks forward to playing.
Fortunately, with Pat Warren’s
determination and organizing skill,
the event was rescheduled and
played on June 21. The event’s
success depends on the support
of the Kings who volunteer. Their
willingness to participate is much
appreciated.
The team of Stan Treskovich,
Cindy Soccio, Enis Cassill, and
Barbara Sloan took the crown.
Skill prizes for the Kings were:
Longest Putt #8 Stan Treskovich
Closest to the Hole #11 Stan
Treskovich
Longest Putt #15 Bill Hough
Closest to the Hole #17 Dave
Berenbrok
Friends Day took place on June
28, with members allowed to bring
up to three friends. Many thanks
to Betty Rosa and Karen
Thompson for their efforts to once
again make this is wonderful day
for all who participated.
Looking forward to the July
events, there will be a MemberMember played on July 12 with
teams chosen by the Pro Shop.
The Queen Bee and Lady Bug
tournaments are scheduled for
July 19 and 26.

Pickup Pickleball
Sundays at 10 am
Contact Patty Lantzy with any
questions:

Reminders for Calling In
724-238-7620 Press 2 for extensions
Ext. 2 Grillroom (Tues to Thurs after 11:30)
Ext. 7 pavilion (Fri to Sun after 11:30)
Reservations or event sign ups can be left at ext. 8 outside of dining hours

pmlantzy@comcast.net

Other extensions can be found under Contacts on the Website

Dining Hours: 724-238-7620 press 2, ext. 2 (last reservations half hour before close)
Indoor: Tuesdays 11:30 am to 4:00 pm (limited lunch menu), Wednesdays & Thursdays 11:30 to 8:00 pm
Pavilion (Outdoor Menu Only): Fridays & Saturdays 11:30 am to 9:00 pm; Sundays 11:30 am to 6:00 pm
[ext 7 for pavilion during open hours]
Closed Mondays except Memorial Day, Fourth of July, and Labor Day (11:30-4 holiday menu)
*On pavilion nights, limited dining room seating will be available with advanced reservations only; still pavilion menu only

Dear Members,
After a rocky start to the season with weather, June has been a scorcher and the first week of July looks to
be the same. We’ve had many days perfect for Golf and Jim and his crew have the Golf Course in pristine
condition. If you have yet to get on the course, do so now and enjoy!
June was filled with events from our Men’s Invitational, to Bucks & Does to our Parent-Child.
Congratulations to Allen Jurica & Corey Riddell who battled Joe Corsi and Nick Turowski through (8)
rounds to claim the title of Overall Champions.
We also had one for the books, a hole-in-one on #2. Congratulations to Steph Trozzo for an outstanding
accomplishment being her first-ever!
Lastly, we have officially formed a Handicap Committee at Ligonier that consists of 5 volunteer
members and one staff representative. Peer review is an integral part of the handicap system to help
ensure fairness, and thus the need for a Handicap Committee. All reputable Clubs throughout the country
have a Handicap Committee, and Ligonier should be no different. While the Ligonier Handicap
Committee is just getting underway, it's important that everyone understand the Committee's role in the
Club. While score review is an important aspect of the Committee's duties, it is just one of the duties they
will undertake, including but not limited to Member education, ensuring the course details are accurate,
and knowing the Rules of Handicapping.

Pro Tip- Volume #5
“What is the 90-degree cart ruling”
Our 90-degree cart rule is the middle ground to all
cart rulings. You must take the cart path to a spot
that is even with your ball, make a right or left
angle turn and drive straight toward the ball. After
you hit your shot, drive directly back to the cart
path, and follow the path until you are even to
where your ball lies or even with the green. It’s
imperative as you get closer to the green that all
four tires stay on the cart path. (See why in picture
below).
All golf carts damage turf and compact soil. The
90-degree ruling helps to create healthier turf and
keeps our course looking pristine.

Help Avoid This

Golf Shop Hours
(Month of July)
Golf Shop Hours

Monday- CLOSED (course open for walking only)
Tuesday through Sunday (7:00 am to 7:00 pm)
*Tee times will begin at 8:00 am on Weekday & Weekends
Course Information
•

•

Please be aware of our golf cart rules for each day’s play. These are posted in the top plaque of
the cart as well as the sign by #1 tee. Yellow lines have been painted on the cart path of each
hole. When you see these lines, please return your cart to the path. All carts are to remain on the
path on all par 3’s.
Please note below under our Local Rule section, the new Out of Bounds rule for the entire course
and Modified Ground Under Repair for hole #1

OTHER
The following days play will be limited, or the course will be closed due to an outside event.
Tuesday, July 5- Topdressing of Greens
*Course Open for Walking ONLY; Golf Shop CLOSED
Friday, July 8- YMCA Outing
*Course Closed until 5:30 PM
Saturday, July 9 & Sunday, July 10- Member-Member
*Course CLOSED both days until 3:00 PM
Monday, July 11- Norvelt Exchange Day
*Course Open to Members; Last Tee Time is 3:00 PM

Wednesday, July 13- PGA Junior Match
*Matches start off #1 at 5:00 PM
Thursday, July 14- Bucks & Does
*Front Nine closes at 3:30 PM
Friday, July 15- Gibson Thomas Outing
*Course Closed until 5:30 PM
Monday, July 18- Champion Lakes Exchange
*Course open to members; last tee time is 3:00 PM
Thursday, July 21- PA Rural Water Outing
*Course Closed until 4:00 PM
Friday, July 22- Latrobe Chamber Outing
*Course Closed until 5:30 PM
Saturday, July 23- Intermediate Night (College Night)
*Front Nine Closes at 3:00 PM
Monday, July 25- Golf Shop CLOSED
*Course open for WALKING only
Friday, July 29- ACRP Outing
*Course Closed until 6:00 PM

Golf Shop Information
Exchange Days
We have a full array of exchange days throughout the summer, including a popular Bedford Springs and
two new ones, Ebensburg Country Club & Middlecreek Golf Club. If you plan on participating in an
exchange day, the Golf Shop will call for you.
Monday, July 11- Norvelt Golf Club- $40
Monday, July 18- Champion Lakes Golf Club- $40
Thursday, August 4- Middlecreek Golf Club- $30
Tuesday, August 9- Ebensburg Country Club- $30
Thursday, August 18- Bedford Springs- $99*
Monday, August 29- Latrobe Elks Golf Club- $40
Monday, September 26- Glengary Golf Club- $40
*For Bedford Springs- you must sign-up in the Golf Shop. Tee Times will be taken two weeks prior to
the Exchange Day.

Upcoming Events
Bucks & Does “Christmas In July”- Thursday, July 14
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

6:00 PM Shotgun; Buffet will run from 5:00 to 5:45 PM
9-hole Reverse Scramble
Golf Scavenger Hunt & Trivia
Dress your golf cart up in Christmas attire. Best dressed wins a prize!
Sign-up as a twosome, threesome, or foursome
Open to Golf members, social members & Guests
Members- $40; Guests- $45- cart optional

Senior Club Championship- Saturday, July 16
•
•
•
•
•

Format- Flighted by Age, Grandfather Champion
You may with your Saturday morning group at your normal time
May book a tee time until noon with at least two players if not in a group
$25 Per Person, cart not included
Sign-Up in the Golf Shop

Intermediate Night “College Night”- Saturday, July 23
•
•
•
•
•
•

5:30 PM Shotgun; Buffet after Golf
9-Hole Step-A-Side Scramble
Sign-up as a twosome or foursome; members may bring (3) guests
Beer Pong Competition after Golf
$45- Members; $50 Guests
Sign-Up in the Golf Shop

UPCOMING EVENTS TO KEEP IN MIND
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

August 6- Member/Guest
August 7- Family Fun Day
August 13 & 14- Club Championship
August 27- Glow Golf
September 4- 5 Person Scramble
September 18- Pigskin Cross Country
October 22- Ray’s Revenge
October 30- Pumpkin Par-3

Ladies Fun Night
Back again for 2022, is our Ladies Fun Night. This casual and relaxing night is designated for the gals
that just want to come out, hit the golf ball around and not worry about a score.
This year you may bring a guest with you for only $10!

Sign-Up Procedures: Sign-up in the golf shop (golf shop will make teams)
Time: Tee times will start at 5:45 pm

Ladies Fun Night dates: July 6 & August 10

Ladies Only Golf Clinics
Each clinic will be from 5:45 to 6:30 PM and focus on different facets of the game. Dates for Ladies
Clinics are as follows:
WEDNESDAYS
JULY 27

AUGUST 17

*Two More Days Will Be Added

Score Posting, GHIN & CAP Patrol
Score posting has started for the season. When turning in scorecards to the Golf Shop, please put your
first and last name as well as what tee you played.
•

•
•

REMINDER: Scores should be posted daily as handicaps will change daily. If your score is not
posted in a reasonable time, you will receive a score of PAR. The Golf Shop will happily post
your scores, you may enter them online or on the GHIN APP.
Handicaps will not be posted on the bulletin board but will be available in the Golf Shop. On
Saturday’s & Sunday’s, handicaps will be at the starter box.
The GHIN & Cap Patrol APP can be downloaded in the Google Play Store or the Apple Store

CAP PATROL
Cap Patrol is new to Ligonier Country Club for this year and is integrated with GHIN and our Tee Sheet.
Cap Patrol will be a great tool for monitoring all player’s handicaps, creating a level playing field and
create some fun with the games you can play in the APP.
Cap Patrol is free of charge and all we ask is you download the free APP on Google Play Store or the
Apple Store.
Once the APP is downloaded, your will be asked to log in with your email and GHIN number. If you
need your GHIN number, please call the Golf Shop.
Lastly, click on the link below to see what Cap Patrol is about!

https://bit.ly.cappatrol-memberintro

Hole-In-One Club
The hole-in-one club is a unique way to win some money, receive a trophy and treat your friends and
members to a drink. Each time someone has a hole-in-one, golfers will receive 50% off the pot in cash and
50% of the pot in golf shop credit.
The 2022 hole-in-one club has been billed and we officially sit at $750 in the pot.
If you would like to add to the hole-in-one club or cancel out, please email Sean.
ENTRY: $10 per person, per hole-in-one (opt-out anytime)

2022 Hole-In-Ones
Hole #7- Carolyn Morford (5/15/2022)
Hole #4- Matt Burkardt (5/16/2022)

Local Rules- 2022
These rules are as follow:
•

•

•

Stroke and Distance-Out of Bounds: The club has adopted this USGA suggestion for out of
bounds and a detailed description will be posted on the bulletin board and in the locker rooms. If
you hit your ball out of bounds or end up losing a ball, you may take stroke and distance on the
course, rather than from the tee box. You must decide where your ball went out of bounds or is
likely to be lost, find the nearest edge of the fairway, no closer to the hole and drop your ball
within two club lengths. You may drop your ball in the actual fairway, and you will be hitting
your fourth(4th) stroke. The goal will be to increase pace of play.
Out of Bounds on holes #5 & #17: The out of bounds stakes are no longer and the inside edge of
the fence post will act as the out of bounds. A ball is out of bounds when all the ball is outside the
edge of the fence.
Modified Ground Under Repair on #1 & #2: The rough area in between holes #1 & #2, up until
the 100-yard marker will be deemed Ground Under Repair. The rule will be modified as you may
find the nearest “good lie” and place your ball. This rule will be in effect to limit hitting tree roots
and rocks left behind from the tree removal project.

Warm Regards,

Sean Knaus, PGA
Head Golf Professional
sean@ligoniercountryclub.com
724-238-7620 Ext.3

Instagram- lccgolf1925
Facebook- Ligonier Golf Shop (search under Groups)

